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Burwetl Girl Dons Feminalls and
Brings Load of Hogs to Market American

Casualty ListShades and traditions of the wild

Washington, July 31. The army
and woolly west The day of the stock

man is to be eclipsed by the stock-woma- n.

Attired in a suitIof khaki

feminalls the first stock-woma- n arrived

' Los Angeles Unit Overseas.

Washington,' July 31. Arrival m

England of the personnel and equip-
ment for a navy base hospital of 50C

beds, under Medical Director Charles
M. DeValin, U. S. N.. was announced

today by Secretary Daniels. The

hospital was organized under direc-

tion of Dr. Ray Smith of os Angeles
and the personnel was largely re-

cruited from that'eity.

Bethlehem Boosts Wages.
Bethlehem, Pa., July 31.The

Bethlehem Steel company today an-

nounced an increase of 10 per cent
in the general rate to be paid labor.
Since August. 191 S, the company has

granted increases amounting to a to

Essen Women Demand Ban-O- n

Neutrals in Gun Plant
London, July 31. Women at Essen

are determined that no mpre neutral
workmen shall be employed at Krupps
during the war because for every neu-
tral who comes to work a German
workman is sent to the front The
Amsterdam correspondent of the
Daily Express says he learned that
fact from Dutch workmen who have
just returned from Essen.

German Alliance Out.
Washington, July

Wilson today signed the congres-
sional resolution revoking the charter
of the National German-Americ- an

Alliance, which was charged with pro-Germ- an

activities.

casualty list today shows:
Killed in action. 36; died of wourds.

40; died of disease, 6; died of air-

plane accident Is died of accident and
other causes, 5; wounded severely, i7:

at the South Side market yesterday
morning from an eastbonnd freight
car with a load of hogs which she
had raised.

wounded, degree undetermined, J5:
wounded in action. 24. lotai, tvi.

Corp. Jehn A. Snyder, Lea Angeleei Ma- -
chanlo Gordon A. Oreen, Aahland. Maaa.;
Wagoner Harold O. Anna. - Springfield.
Maae. Joaeph Ankatlkalnla. Boaton: How-

ard a Bean, Turtle Lake, Wla.: Thomaa J.
Bradley, Boaton; Andrew O. Clifford, Atton,
N Y. Maurice J. Doyle. Eathervllle. Ia.;
Sath A. Eldredge, Qulncy. Maaa.; Jamea
B Norria. Crab Orchard. Tenn.j Elam B.

Palm, Euphrata. Pa.: Domenlc Panoxza,
Kankakee. 111.; David Paplneau. Anthony,
R. I, : Leroy Rivera Eaat Hamatead. N.
H.: Bradwen W. Bhallenberger. Yakima,
Waah.; Anthony F. Sylvia. Fall River.
Maaa.; John Tolleaon. Waldron, Ark.; Jos-ep- h

B. F. TruJUle. Tucumcarl. N. M. ; John
Wllaop, Kearney. N. J. Jamea T. Xvana,
Cicero, Ind.; Roy Garner, Chlckalah. Ark.;
Ralph Huaton. Wllkcabarre, Pa.; Stanley J,
Lesnlowaki, Buffalo; Stephen W. Manrhea-te- r.

Weatbrook Me. ; John J. Mara. Wllkea.
barra. Pa.; William Morley. Anaconda.
Mont: Edward J. Bell, New York; Orleanda
Burton, Brockton, Maaa. Delmar M. Bpp-atel- n.

Farmer City. III.; Roy W. Hardin.
Craig, Me.; Frank W, Holmea, Seattle; Bert
D. Lane, Circlevltle, O.

Died from Airplane Accident
Lt Paul L. Clifford, Brooklyn.

Died frem Accident.
Lt. Warren O. Harries, Waahlngten;

Patrick J. Brennnt, Aetorta, N, Y.; An-

thony Fielda Lebanan, Va.; Henry F.
Mickle, Roanoke. Ala.; Donald- C Muaroe,
Klnga Park, N. T- -

'

Wounded nave rely,
Cook William Lynch, Newcaatla, Neb.;

Benjamin H. Kenfield, Murray, la.; Wil-
liam C, Kohlmorgan, Lincoln, Neb.

Marine Casualties.
Washington, July 31. The marine

corps casualty list today shows:

Nineteen-year-ol- d Hazel Grunke- - The list:
B1U la Aetion.

Capt Shelby badford. Bault Ste. Marie.
Mich. vmeyer, daughte of F. A. Grunkemey-e- r

of Burwell. holds this unique honor tal of more than i00 per cent
of being the first girl to bring a car
load of live stock to market unac
companied. Her father was very busy
on the ranges and administering
Hoover's rules for Garfield county,
where he is food administrator, and her

8i ,

foster brother is in Uncle Sam's navy.
Some one had to bring the stock to
market and contribute bit to win-

ning the war, so why not she.
Ou'cklv donninsr a suit of femi

Two pair of trousers
will share the wear
and make your suit
last just about twice
as long. Try it!

nalls and placing a khakj cap with a
visor on her curly hair, she rounded

Lt. Eldon F. BrWitr. college ram, u.
It William B. O. Coeper. HMaboro, Ind
Lt John W. Haaael, WHItamaton, N. C
Lt Themaa Hopklna. Wichita. Kan.
Lt Rlehard W. Moody, Newark, 8. O.
Lt Thuraton B. Wood, Philadelphia.
Lt Themaa H. Taunf. Brooklyn.
Bergt John P. Huffman, Hickory. If. C
Borgt. Frank J. Barley. Detroit.
Bent CuU X. Bmlth. Rockwood, Tenn.
Corp. Farcy 3. Batea. Burlington. Vt
Corp. Obed H. Folgaro, Slater, In.
Corp. Joseph H. Krauaa. New Torn.
Corp. William Btephena. New York.
Mechanic Faleon Harrli. Ooldaboro, N. C.

Frad B. Aahley, Seal Cova, Me.
Dennla Butler, Stlllwall. OkL
Jim B. Conrad. Arlia. Tea.
Phillip Cunningham, Oloueeatar, Maaa,
It. Joaeph Dortan. Olendala, O.
Frank P. Hommon, Huntingdon, Pa.
Michael B. Howard, Lawrence, Man.
Richard Mclaaaa. Weat Lynn, Maaa.
Jamea P McKeear. Brooklyn.
Angela Martini. Hancock. Mam.
Oeerga L. O'Nell, Colebrook, N. H.
Millard T. Pariah. Smlthfield. N. C.

Daniel W. Plttman, Powder Springe, Ga.
William A. Piatt Towanda. Pa.
Haward M. Polen, Oermano, O.
Phillip J Prleer. Plttaburgh. .
Clifton Smith. Lawrence, Maaa.
Mllet A. Suarai, New Tork.
Thomaa J. Wilton, Deferlet, N. T.
Ulka Taagar. Coal Rtdge. O.

Died from Wounda.
Cant John T. Boaao. Arkanaaa City, Kan.;

KtruuLiUArtt w
STATE GRATIFIED

? AFTERJIEETING

: Gathsririg One of Utmost Har--r

monyf Largely Attended,

Furnishing Evidence of
';. United Ranks.

From a Staff Corresoondent
,'tincoln, July 31. (Special.) Many

'republicans who attended the repub-
lican convention yesterdny still are in

'Lincoln. That victory is assured in

...November they declare a foregone
, conclusion.

The opening speech of Robert W.
De Voe, chairman of the convention.

J Js declared by everybody who heard it

'to be one of the greatest addresses
heard in Lincoln for years while the

5 masterful address of the national
chairman, Will H. Hays,, is com- -

mended by all.
; The convention; intensely enthus-
iastic throughout, has passed, but.it

has left an atmosphere which is be- -

ing breathed with enthusiasm.
Notfor many long years has the

' republican party enjoyed such a mee-

ting. Shoulder to sh3ulder( everv
' man, irrespective of past political dif- -

ferences b stnading- - up, to the mark
and on tip-to- e awaiting the chance to
be in the front line when the move-"me- nt

begins against the common en-- .'

emy Immediately after the candidates
, have been selected in August ,

Beach Much Gratified.
Chairman Beach is feeling good. It

was on his invitation that National
Chairman Hays attended the conven-
tion. The result has justified his

- judgment He was chair-"ma- n

of the state committee without
dissenting vote whicn is evidence

that the new committee hai conn--
- dence in his leadership.
i The selection of Myron L, Learned
of Omaha as vice chairman, and the

're-electi- of E. G. Gurney of Fre-

mont as treasurer, are pleading to re.
publicans. ,'

. Chairman Beach was given the u- -
.... . ..1 . l:. ...........

MADE TO ORDERup the hogs in the pen, watched them
being loaded and hopped on the ca-

boose of the train that bore them to
the Omaha market

She created Quite a sensation when
she arrived yesterday morning with
her load of hosts, which were market
ed at $18.50, a price which showed that
they were some of the best stock of-

fered yesterday. ;
"This is not the first time that I

hive had to do a man's work and
It s not going to be the last," said

Allied in action, 4; died of wounds
received in action, 2; wounded in ac-

tion, severely, 12. Total, 18. ,

The llati
KlUed In Action.

Sergt. Willie R. Jeffreya, Kaufman, Tex.;
Walter V. Norton, Lake City, Fla,

Died of Wounds.
Marine Gunner Walter Cornell, Euatla,

Fla ; Horace El Rowald, Wharton, lei.
Previously reported mlasing in action, now

reported killed In action) Privates John F.
DeHaven, Copenhagen, Pa.; Cecil W.
Plelach, Anderson, Cal.

French Government Urges
Call of 1920 Class to Army

Paris, July ier Clemen-cea- u

will put the question of confi-

dence in the government in the Cham-
ber of Deputies today, according to
the Echo de Paris. The question will
be brought forward in the discussion
of the bill relative to the call of the
class of 1920. which the government
desires to have passed.

It's true economy to have an Extra Pair of Trousers
with your Suit You'll get full wear out of your Coat.

FULL SUIT ind EXTRA PAIR of TROUSERS

$35. 840. $45 AND UPWARDS

rcC01Xs The Tafloi?
ym JERBEMS' SONS

Miss Grunkemeyer as she recounted
Lt. Damon Gray, La Porte, Ind.; Lt. Johnthe adventures of her trip. "The boys

are all going to war and if the farm
work il to go on and this country

S Morriaon, Tenkera. N. T;. Lt raui j.
Strickland. New Haven. Conn.: Sergt Pierce
B. Atwood, Loutavtlle, Ky.; Sergt Harry

and our allies lire to be fed, we must
all get busy and do what we can, nI simply love stock raising and

J. Blckhart Altoona, Pa.; Bergt Carroll u
Harpell, Everett. Maaa.; Sergt. Edward
Martin, New Yerki Corp. Charlea M. Buakey.
Springfield, Vt.i Corp. John P. Cranna.
Lewetl; Corp. Martin Hellgran, Chicago;
Corp, Harry R. Moore, Oreen Caetle, nd.;
Corp. Walter I. Moore. Northampton, Maaa.;
Corp. Gerald R. I Silk. Lowell, Maaa.;

Karbach Block 209-1- 1 So. 15th St.have been helping around the farm as
long as I can remember. In winter I
go to a musical institute in Kansas

HAZEL GRUNKEMEYER.City. I have not decided in what 1
am going to specialize in.

Miss Grunkemeyer is tall and slen. I a man's work as any oldtimer that
aer, DUl lOOKS as cspaoic oi nanuung i ever ruuo ic nnj",

YELLOW PAINTING IN Funeral of Nurse,
Killed in Accident

SHELTONEXPLAINED '
To Be Held Today Benson a "SITom

"The Store of Specialty Shops9
Th funeral of Miss Athena EggleM. A. Hostetler Tells How Mob itnn. who was killed in a railroad ac

cident Monday afternoon, will be heldSpirit Was Aroused in Ne-

braska Town Where He
Resides.

mis aiicrnuon ai .jv u
Cutler funeral home, Council . Bluffs.
At the conclusion of the services the

body will be taken to Forest Lawn
cemetery in Omaha for burial.

rinoriiy 10 scicci m uwu aciicisi
and this will be done before the pri-

maries.
In opposite contrast is the action

of the democratic atate committee
which refused to ct Chairman

'Langhorst and Secretary Sprague
vwho successfully handled the cam- -'

paign of two year ago. They dodged
Van endorsement of the work of the
,two men by passing the election of a
chairman land secretary to the cand-

idates to be elected at the primary,
v

v Charles Bryan Happy.'
Charles W. Bryan arrived home

'about noon today from Hastings, and
when asked to make statement laid

M. A. Hostetler of Shelton is in Commencing Tomorrow at 8:30 A. M.Rev. w. o. Anderson, pastor oi me
Calvarv Bantist church in Omaha,the city at the Fontenelle, accompa-

nied by Mrs. Hostetler, who arrived where Miss Eggleston was long i

.-- .!.. mill Kiua rhsrir nf th arrvhere Sunday from an extended visit
ices. The Visiting Nurses' associa- -

in the east
Mr. Hostetler makes this statement tlOnS Ot tne IWO Cllies wui aucuu in

lam-- , numbers and the local associa- - mmsabout the happenings in hit home . - ... . . ..j ii'- -
,he was too happy for utterance. At tion will lurntsn tree music, miss

F.sther Eeflrleston. sister, arrived fromtown wnen yeiiow paint was usea dur-
ing a reported riotin his store and

Chicago yesterday morning ana an
first he said it looked as if the wets

"bad the power, but the dry fellows
were able to come in on the home
stretch. He accuses Dr. Hall, chair

at the office of the Shelton Clipper: nounced that tne otner sisier, wrs
Grace Wind of West Park, O., would1 have in my store a clerk named

Earl Palmer, who is in Class 1 in
the draft and with many other men
in that class in the county has not

not be able to come to the tunerai.
Mixi Ecrffleston was 36 vears old,

man of the resolutions committee, of
Josing his voice when he got down to
the bottom of the report and says he She was a graduate of the Methodist

hospital in Omaha, and had been in

AS IF the past were speaking comes this wonderful annual August, Sale of Purs an event that will

predominate ,in the fur world in a way no other sale has ever done, for these furs not alone have

value unapproachable, but that piquant charm of style that means so very much to woman one has but
to see these luxurious coats, coatees, capes, scarfs and muffs to understand why furs are expected to be

still more fashionable, if that can be, than last year. i

.read the prohibition and woman suf
frage olanks so low that very few the two citiea tor neariy m years.

yet been called. A itory was circu-
lated that I had gone to the county
board and asked to have Palmer
placed in a deferred class. Complaint

'
people in the convention knew what

was also made that Clifford Reed,j!;ey were. iv-

rjebraskahs to Form Part
Farmer Killed When Car
rT-- tries to Beat Mail Train

North Platte. Neb., July 31. (Spe' Of New Dodge Division
Z Des Moines. Ia.. July 31. (Special

Benson & Thorns have the reputation
of conducting sales events that are
V sales' V in every sense of the word. As

a result of this unflinching policy we

announce that

cial Telegram.) Walter C. Stilhnger,
39, of Litchfield, Neb., died in a local
hospital last night from injuries re-

ceived in an automobile accident at
Sutherland a few hours before. In
company with T. J. Knotts of Suther

one oi the publishers of the Shelton
Clipper, had not been called. He was
and is in Class 2 on account of his

"About that time a young man with
a wife and child in a lower class was
moved to the first class and this
seemed to arouse great feeling. Other
rumors started and when I learned
of them, I made a public denial of
them, but the painter daubed my store
door, the Clipper1 office windows and
Mrs. Palmer's porch. . ,

"This aroused more feelinar add the

Telegram.) Announcement by Gen,
C. March, chief of staff, at Was-

hington today of camps at which new
divisions will be organized assures a

jiew' division for Camp Dodge. After
-- the 88th has gone overseas a division

to be organized here known as the
',19lh national army. Twelve thousand
drafted men, now living in tents at

land and 14. J. oeii ot Loup uty ne
was returning from a visit here and
attempted to cross the track in front
of Union Pacific mail train No. 5.

The occupants of the car were throwncity marshal, with S. A. D. Henniner- -

er, ehairman of the local Council of
Defense, and M. J. Kithcart went to

several feet in tne air and tne car de-

molished, Bell and Knotts are in a
serious condition at a local hospital.
Stillineer leaves a wife and six chil

Prices Will Be

One -- half Less

Than Regular

Kearney to investigate the truth of
the charges against Mr. Palmer and
Mr. Reed. - ..

;
"

"In the meantime the county attor-
ney and sheriff were in Shelton and

dren, the eldest! of whom is 16 years
old and the youngest less than 1 year.
He was who recently lo-

cated near Sutherland.

Dodge, having come from Ne-

braska, Missouri and Illinois, will
orm the nucleus of tha new army

unit '

IGovernment to Take Whole

l. Canning Factory Output
: Fremont, Neb., July 31.(Speclal
Telegram.) - Improvement! costing
$10,000 are being made at the plant of
."the Fremont Canning company in
preparation for. the annual campaign.
.The government will take the entire
'output of the plant, .amounting to

made an investigation. , Saturday
evening a young man named Cox
came to Mr. Palmer and said, '1 can
bring, to yon the man who painted
your mother's house. This was a
man named Bishop, He and Mr. Cox
and Mr. Palmer went into a back MEN who delay in fur buyingw0,until next winter will have theroom. This was unknown to mvself
until I saw them go in and c!ose the
door. I rushed to it. Mr. Cox had
said to Mr. Palmer, 'This is the man
who painted your mother's house,'
and Mr. Palmer at once began to
whip him and was doing so when 1

rushed in. The two men then went
out on the street and lectured Mr.

shortage of skilled workmen brought
home to them very forcibly due to the
fact that cutters, operators, designers,
etc., so necessary to the making vup of
these garments, are over in France fight-

ing our battles. Heed our advice buy
now and save exactly one-hal- f.

Wants' Boads Marked.
Beatrice, Neb,, July 31. (Special.)
At a meeting of the Gage County

Live Stock association here yesterday
afternoon it was decided to recom-
mend to the Commercial club that
they provide sign boards to be placed
where the main traveled roads enter
the county, and at points on the rail-

roads. The publication of a live
stock directory for all breeders of

thoroughbred stock, and the fixing
of a membership fee at $5 per year,
and to boost for all stock entries at
the county fair this fall were also
recommended.

Threshing Machine Burns.
Fremont, Neb., July 31. (Special

Telegram.) A threshing machine be-

longing to aH. Stenger was destroyed
by fire o nthe farm of Mrs. Addie
Mayer, north of Fontenelle, The loss
is estimated at about $1,000, with par-
tial insurance.

raimer and told him to atav in the
store, but he went to the screen dnnr.
opened it and was oulled outside and

--about iuu.uiiu cases ot corn.
r I The crop of sweet corn is the

largest in the history of 'the com-

pany. The season will open on
August 10.

Secretary of State Sends
r-- - Ballots Out to Soldiers

Lincoln, - July 31. (Speciat.)-Se- e

Yetary of State Pool, who has had a
iarge force of clerk directing envel- -

( --opes to the soldiers in the United
States, entitled to vote in the prt-anar- y,

will complete the task tomor- -
,row night. About 5.000 letters con-

taining ballots, instructions. and re-

turn envelopes will then have been
mailed out. - -

; Former Live Stock Rates

a i -

Knocked down. Then I rushed out
and appealed to the crowd to be quiet.
While doing so. I was dealt a fierce
blow In. the face. -

A number of citizens have asked Here's a Partial List of the Bargainsme to takeaction which I have not
decided to do, for the . present, at
least. $118 to $229 Blaok Lynx Scarfs

at $59 to $114.50
$325 Marten Scarfs $162.50

$79.50 to $119.50 taupe, georgette
and Black Fox Muffs, $39.75
to $59.75

One: Cereal That
Needs No Sugar

; ; " in tnecx lor state rair
- Lincoln, July 31. (Special.) Ship-pe- rs

of live stock to the Nebraska
state fair will have the benefit of the
same rates as were in effect a year
ago, according to a message re-

ceived today by Secretary Danielson
of the state fair board from Railway
Commissioner V. E. Wilson, who is
ii Chicago.

A Governor Harding of Iowa

All Combination Fur Coats and
Plush Coats will b placed on
salt along with thla fur aale.

$170 Marmot CoaJ. $85

$250 River Mink Coat. . . . : .$125

$250 to $400 Natural Muskrat
Coat, Hudson Seal Trimmed,
at ,.,.$125 to $200

$1,000 Hudson Seal Coat, Mink
trimmed ............... .$500

$800 Hudson Seal Coat, Black
Marten trjmmed . .$400

$720 Hudson Seal Coat, Nutria'
trimmed ....,........,..$360

$620 Hudson Seal Coat, Nutria
trimmed $310

$325 Jap Mink Coatee,... $162.50

$410 Jap Mink Coatee.,..,. $205

$913.50 Mole Coatee.,.,,. $456.73

$600.00 Hudson Seal Coatee $300

$400 Hudson Seal Coatee, taupe
squirrel trimmed $200

$97.50 to $200 Black Fox Scarfs

Tp Make Lincoln Address

$65 to $118 taupe, gray and black
Wolf Scarfs ...... $32.50 to $59

$65 to $125.00 taupe, gray and
Black Wolf Muffs, $32.50
to ,....$82.50

$95 to $180 Black Lynx Muffs,
at .$47.50 to $90

$42.50 to $50 Hudson Seal Muffs,
at t $21.25 to $25

$45 to $52.50 Jap Mink Muffs,
at .$22.50 to $26.25

$110 Marten Muff $55

$15 Dog Muffs $7.50

$55 Painted Dog Sets $27.50

$175 Red Fox Sets $87.60

$82.50 Red Fox Sets..... .$41.25

$236 Silver Fox Sets ..$118
$94.50 Marmot Cape, trimmed in

ermine .'. $47.25

$135 Nearseal Capes $67.50

$250 Nutria Capes.... ...... $125

$195 Jap Mink Capes $97.50

$110 to $249.50 Hudson seal col-

lars ...$55 to $124.75

Lincoln. July 31. (Special.) The
state house thrift society next Satur-
day morninar at it regular wffUv

GrpeNuti needs no sufar t

Unlike most cereal foods it contains its own
natural sweetening, obtained through the
famous Grape-Nut- s process from the wheat

s and barley from which it is made.

This natural sweet is the starch of the grain
changed into a healthful, life-givi- ng sugaiC

This change is brought about by the ferment,
diastase, in barley malt, and by long baking.
The. result is a wonderful food, easy to di-

gest, abundantly sweet in its own right,
nourishing, economical--- -

meeting in representative hall will hear
.Governor Harding of Iowa, who is
to be in the city and has consented to
mix io tne society. .

4

Birmingham on One Ticket.

Small Deposit
Will Hold
Your Furs

Make your selections now
and pay a small deposit. We
will store the furs until you
want them delivered. This
service is absolutely

FREE

Lincoln. July 31. (Special.) Rev.
i nomas M. u Birmingham, candi
!ate for concress in the Fourth dis

triot, who filed for nomination on the
prohibition ticket and then repeated
on the democratic ticket, but who
failed to get in on the republican in taupe, georgette and

Hack........... $48.75 to $100ticket, today withdrew his name
from the democratic ticket and now
stands out as prohibition candidate

N.B.Rate Raise Strikes Snag.
Fur purchases made by charge customers during this
sale will be posted on October lit accounts.

. Fremont Neb.. July 31. Special
Telegram.) The ordinance providing
lor an increase of about 25 per cent
in the electric light and power rates
struck a snag when it came up for Eat Grape-Nut- s dnd Save Sugar!passage at the regular monthly meet
jng of the council. Final action will
fee taken August 9,


